The UVA Bookstore, owned and operated by the University, supports academic programs and student life.

Our net proceeds help fund AccessUVA, student programming and student philanthropies and assist the University in preserving and enhancing its tradition of excellence.

Whether you shop in our stores or online, you are directly supporting the University and its students.

We are the only store that can say that.
To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
NATIONAL CHAMPS


To order, call toll free 1-800-759-4667 or visit our website www.uvabookstores.com
To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
T-SHIRTS


404E  Virginia Arch V-Sabre Tri-Blend T-Shirt by Gear for Sports. 50% Polyester/38% Cotton/12% Rayon. Imported. S-XXL $28.99


To order, call toll free 1-800-759-4667 or visit our website www.uvabookstores.com
To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.

- **405A** University of Virginia V-Sabre Long Sleeve T-Shirt by Blue 84. Imported. S-XXL $24.99
- **405B** University of Virginia V-Sabre Long Sleeve T-Shirt by Blue 84. Imported. S-XXL $24.99
- **405D** Virginia V-Sabre Long Sleeve T-Shirt by Blue 84. Imported. S-XXL $24.99
- **405F** Virginia Arch Long Sleeve T-Shirt by Champion. White, Navy or Orange. Imported. S-XXL $22.99
- **405G** University of Virginia Hoos V-Sabre Circle Long Sleeve T-Shirt by Blue 84. Left Chest and Back Design. Imported. S-XXL $28.99
**CHAMPION**

406A Virginia Reverse Weave Sweatshirt. 82% Cotton/18% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $49.99

406B Virginia Sweatshirt. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $34.99

406C Virginia Reverse Weave Sweatshirt. 82% Cotton/18% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $49.99

406D Virginia Reverse Weave Sweatshirt. 82% Cotton/18% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $49.99

406E Virginia Hooded Reverse Weave Sweatshirt. 82% Cotton/18% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $59.99

406F UVA Seal Sweatshirt by Champion. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $34.99


406I Virginia Sweatpants. 50% Cotton/ 50% Polyester. Navy or Grey. Imported. S-XXL $34.99

407B V-Sabre Virginia Performance Polo by Under Armour. Orange, Navy or White. 95% Polyester/5% Spandex. Imported. S-XXL $62.99

407C Virginia Cavaliers V-Sabre T-Shirt by Under Armour. UA Tech fabric is quick-drying, ultra-soft and has a more natural feel. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $32.99


407F Virginia V-Sabre Hooded Sweatshirt by Under Armour. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $69.99


407I V-Sabre Short with Pockets by Under Armour. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $42.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UA Mens Sizing</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>34-36”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>42-44”</td>
<td>46-48”</td>
<td>50-52”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>28-29”</td>
<td>30-32”</td>
<td>34-36”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>42-44”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
NIKE /GOLF

408A V-Sabre Victory Solid Polo by Nike. 100% Recycled Polyester, featuring Dri-Fit technology for breathability and comfort. Imported. S-XXL $66.00

408B V-Sabre Vapor Stripe Polo by Nike. 94% Polyester and 6% Spandex, featuring Dri-Fit technology for breathability and comfort. Imported. S-XXL $75.00

408C V-Sabre Virginia Cavaliers T-Shirt by Nike. 100% Polyester, featuring Dri-Fit technology for breathability and comfort. Imported. S-XXL $30.00

408D Virginia V-Sabre T-Shirt by Nike. 100% Polyester, featuring Dri-Fit technology for breathability and comfort. Imported. S-XXL $30.00

408E V-Sabre Intensity ¼ Zip Top by Nike. 100% Polyester. Dri-Fit knit fabric, lightweight with a subtle heather effect. Imported. S-XXL $56.00

408F V-Sabre Dry Core ½ Zip Top by Nike. 100% Polyester. Dri-Fit technology, double knit fabric is soft and sweat wicking. Imported. S-XXL $75.00

408G V-Sabre Cap by Nike. 3D Embroidery, Dry-Fit Technology, and Velcro Strap. Imported. One Size Fits Most. $24.00

408H V-Sabre Cap by Nike. 60% Cotton/40% Polyester. Fabric Strap. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $28.00

408I V-Sabre Flex Fit Cap By Nike. 97% Polyester and 3% Spandex. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $26.00
409A  Big "V" Pique Sport Shirt by Vantage. Navy, White or Orange. 60% Cotton/40% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $34.99; XXL $36.99

409B  V-Sabre Pique Sport Shirt by Vantage. Navy, White, Orange or Grey. 60% Cotton/40% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $34.99; XXL $36.99

409C  Virginia V-Sabre Textured Stripe Polo by Champion. 91% Polyester and 9% Spandex. Imported. S-XXL $44.99

409D  V-Sabre Striped Polo by Champion. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $39.99

409E  V-Sabre Lightweight Denim Button Down Shirt w/Pocket by Vantage Apparel. 100% Cotton. Imported. S-XXL $59.99

409F  V-Sabre Performance Woven Dress Shirt with Mini Checks by Vantage Apparel. 95% Polyester and 5% Spandex. Imported. S-XXL $68.99

409G  V-Sabre Button Down Fredrick Martin Shirt w/ Pocket. 100% Cotton. Imported. S-XXL $82.99 (Limited Quantities)

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
CREW SWEATSHIRTS

410A Virginia V-Sabre Sweatshirt by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $38.99

410B UVA University of Virginia Sweatshirt with Sewn on Letters by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $46.99

410C Virginia V-Sabre Sweatshirt by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $38.99

410D Virginia Sweatshirt with Sewn on Letters by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $44.99

410E V-Sabre Virginia Embroidered Sweatshirt by Gear for Sports. 80% Cotton/20% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $42.99

410F V-Sabre Virginia Arch Cavaliers Sweatshirt by CI Sport. 80% Cotton/20% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $39.99; XXL $41.99

410G University of Virginia V-Sabre Sweatshirt by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $38.99
411A Virginia Sweatpants with Pockets and Open Bottom Leg by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $39.99

411B Virginia Sweatpants with Pockets and Open Bottom Leg by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $39.99

411C Virginia V-Sabre Sweatpants with Pockets by Champion. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $34.99


411E Virginia Hooded Sweatshirt with Sewn on Letters by League. 80% Cotton/20% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $64.99

411F Virginia V-Sabre Hooded Sweatshirt with Tackle Twill and Embroidery by CI Sport. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $52.99; XXL $54.99

411G University of Virginia V-Sabre Hooded Sweatshirt by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $44.99

411H Virginia Arch Hooded Sweatshirt with Sewn on Letters and V-Sabre Sleeve Applique by League. 80% Cotton/20% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $69.99

411I Virginia Arch Hooded Sweatshirt with V-Sabre Hoos Sleeve Imprint by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $46.99

411J UVA University of Virginia V-Sabre Hooded Sweatshirt by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $44.99

411K Virginia Arch V-Sabre Hooded Sweatshirt with Tackle Twill and Embroidery by Blue 84. 55% Cotton/45% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $54.99

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
OUTERWEAR

412A V-Sabre Full Zip Micro Fleece Jacket by Ouray Sportswear. Right chest pocket and two side zipper pockets. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $52.99; XXL $54.99

412B V-Sabre Soft Shell Jacket by CI Sport. 100% Woven shell bonded to a 100% Polyester microfleece lining. Zip through cadet collar w/chin guard; front zippered pockets; open cuffs and hem. Imported. S-XL $84.99; XXL $86.99

412C V-Sabre Virginia Hooded Full Zip Windbreaker by Champion. 100% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $42.99


412E V-Sabre Quilted Jacket by Vantage Apparel. 100% Polyester mini ripstop diamond quilted body w/rib collar and cuffs. Imported. S-XXL $89.99

412F V-Sabre Virginia Full Zip Jacket by Weatherproof. 100% Polyester Shell. Contrasting. 66% Polyester/21% Cotton/13% Rayon Lining. S-XL $72.99; XXL $74.99

412G V-Sabre Micro Fleece Vest by Ouray Sportswear. 100% Polyester. Two Side Zippered Pockets. Imported. S-XL $48.99; XXL $46.99
413A V-Sabre ½ Zip Pullover by Vantage. 94% Polyester/6% Spandex. Imported. S-XXL $52.99

413B V-Sabre Half Zip Vest by Vantage Apparel. 82% Polyester/13% Rayon/5% Spandex. Imported. S-XXL $62.99


413D V-Sabre ¼ Zip Heathered Fleece Pullover by Charles River Apparel. 100% Polyester Sweater Fleece. Imported. S-XXL $68.99

413E Virginia ¼ Zip Fleece Sweatshirt by Blue 84. 65% Cotton/35% Polyester. Imported. S-XXL $48.99

413F V-Sabre ¼ Zip Two-Toned Pullover by Holloway/Ouray Sportswear. 100% Polyester heathered knit with seamless quilted insulation for added warmth. Performance fleece lower body. Imported. S-XL $88.99; XXL $91.99

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
HATS

To order, call toll free 1-800-759-4667 or visit our website www.uvabookstores.com

414C UVA Bar Design Structured Cap by The Game. Orange, White, or Navy. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $18.99
414D Virginia Visor by The Game. Game Changer Performance. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $22.99
414E Virginia V-Sabre Visor by Richardson. 100% Cotton. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $14.99
414G Virginia Cap by The Game. Stretch to Fit. Navy Cap with Orange Bill. Imported. One Size Fits Most. $24.99
414H Virginia V-Sabre Dad Cap by The Game. Fabric Strap. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $18.99
414I Virginia V-Sabre Grandpa Cap by The Game. Fabric Strap. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $18.99
414K University of Virginia Cavaliers Patch Cap by Richardson. Mesh Back with Plastic Adjustable Tab. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $22.99
414M V-Sabre Stripe Cuff Knit Cap with Pom by LogoFit. 100% Acrylic. Imported. $19.99
414N V-Sabre Stripe Knit Beanie Cap by LogoFit. 100% Acrylic. Imported. $18.99
414O V-Sabre Knit Ear Band. 100% Acrylic. Imported. $14.99
414P V-Sabre Knit Cap by LogoFit. 100% Acrylic. Imported. $14.99
414Q Virginia Stripe Fleece Lined Knit Cap with Pom by LogoFit. 100% Acrylic. Imported. $21.99
414R V-Sabre Straw Hat by LogoFit. Sunblock Lining. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $29.99
ACCESSORIES

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.


415C  Rotunda Tie by Cambridge Apparel. 100% Silk. Made in USA. $42.99

415D  Classic Orange and Navy Striped Tie by Cambridge Apparel. 100% Silk. Made in USA. $24.99


415F  Classic Orange and Navy Striped Pre-Tied Bow Tie. 100% Silk. Made in USA. $14.99


415H  V-Sabre Orange Navy Stripe Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $9.99

415I  V-Sabre Dress Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $9.99

415J  V-Sabre Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $9.99

415K  Virginia V-Sabre Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $10.99

415L  V-Sabre Multi Stripe Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $10.99

415M  Virginia V-Sabre Repeat Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $8.99

415N  V-Sabre Virginia Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $8.99

415O  V-Sabre Virginia Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $8.99

415P  V-Sabre University of Virginia Socks by For Bare Feet. Made in USA. 9-11 or 10-13. $8.99
BAGS /ACCESSORIES

416A Wahoo Lapel Brass Lapel Pin by Jardine Associates. 1.25” in Diameter. Imported. $5.99

416B UVA Lapel Brass Lapel Pin by Jardine Associates. 1.25” in Diameter. Imported. $5.99

416C V-Sabre Lapel Brass Lapel Pin by Jardine Associates. 1.25” in Diameter. Imported. $5.99

416D UVA Seal Lapel Brass Lapel Pin by Jardine Associates. 1.25” in Diameter. Imported. $5.99

416E V-Sabre Soft Cowhide Leather Crossbody Bag by Canyon Outback Leather. Five Zippered Pockets. Adjustable Strap. 10.5” W x 7” H x 1” D. Imported. $99.99

416F V-Sabre Wool/Poly Blend Genuine Leather Trim Duffel by Canyon Outback Leather. Two Small Zippered Pockets. Hard bottom with four bottom feet to protect the bottom of the bag. Shoulder strap that extends to 56” included. 21” W X 14” H x 8” D. Imported. $174.99.

416G V-Sabre Debossed Distressed Water Buffalo Hide Briefcase by Canyon Outback Leather. Two large main zippered compartments, one with padded sleeve for media devices. Numerous small pockets for your tech accessories. The front flap secures with a magnetic snap. Shoulder strap that extends to 62” included. 15.25” W x 11” H x 4” D. Imported. $249.99

416H V-Sabre Backpack by Jansport. Fits a 15” Laptop. Imported. $69.99

416I V-Sabre Debossed Utah Canyon Leather Duffel Bag by Canyon Outback Leather. Dark brown distressed cowhide and 18oz beige canvas. One large main zippered compartment and one small outside zippered compartment for all of the small accessories, keys, wallet or cell phone. Shoulder strap with non-slip, padded area adjusts from 36”-54” included. 22” W X 13” H X 7” D. Imported. $185.99

416J V-Sabre Ribbon Belt by Zep Pro. Sizes 30”-46”. Imported. $32.99

To order, call toll free 1-800-759-4667 or visit our website www.uvabookstores.com
To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.

### Ladies Sizing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Juniors Sizing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>20-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**417A** Virginia Arch V-Sabre Scoopneck Tri-Blend Ladies T-Shirt by Blue 84. Wide scoopneck with binded collar and rounded droptail. 50% Polyester/37% Cotton/13% Rayon. Imported. S-XXL $24.99


**417C** Virginia V-Sabre V-Neck Ladies Tri-Blend T-Shirt by Blue 84. Dolman sleeves, rounded bottom and split seam v-neck detail. 50% Polyester/37% Cotton/13% Rayon. Imported. S-XXL $27.99

**417D** V-Sabre Virginia V-Neck Juniors T-Shirt by Blue 84. 100% Cotton. Imported. S-XL $22.99

**417E** Virginia Arch V-Sabre Ladies Long Sleeve T-Shirt by League. Relaxed Fit. 100% Heavyweight Cotton. Imported. S-XL $36.99

**417F** Virginia University of Virginia V-Sabre Ladies Long Sleeve Tri-Blend T-Shirt by Blue 84. 50% Polyester/37% Cotton/13% Rayon. Imported. S-XXL $29.99

**417G** Virginia V-Sabre V-Neck Ladies Tri-Blend Long Sleeve T-Shirt by Gear for Sports. 50% Polyester/38% Cotton/12% Rayon. Imported. S-XXL $28.99
LADIES

418A V-Sabre Ladies Heathered Fleece ¼ Zip Sweater by Charles River. Stand up collar; princess seams; elastic binding at the cuffs, hem and front pockets. Imported. S-XXL $68.99

418B V-Sabre Rain Jacket with Hood by Charles River. Made of wind/water proof New Englander polyurethane bonded to a woven backing lined with mesh in body and taffeta in sleeves. 2-way zipper; covered side pockets with zipper closure; underarm vents. Imported. XS-XL $69.99

418C V-Sabre Ladies Soft Shell Jacket by CI Sport. 100% Woven shell bonded to a 100% Polyester microfleece lining. Zip through cadet collar w/ chin guard; front zipped pockets; open cuffs and hem. Imported. S-XL $84.99; XXL $86.99


418F University of Virginia V-Sabre Ladies Hooded Sweatshirt by League. 80% Cotton/20% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $62.99

418G Virginia Ladies Sweatpants by Russell Athletic. 60% Cotton/40% Polyester. Drawstring Waist. Imported. S-XL $38.99

418H V-Sabre Virginia Ladies Retro Tri Blend Pant by UTRAU. 38% Cotton/50% Polyester/12% Rayon. Drawstring Waist. Made in USA. S-XL $38.99
To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.

419A  V-Sabre Ladies Heathered Sweater  
Fleece Full Zip Jacket by Charles River Apparel. Two Side Pockets.  
100% Polyester. Imported. S-XL. $72.99

419B  University of Virginia Seal Pendant/Charm.  
Sterling Silver. Made in the USA. $49.99


419E  V-Sabre Ladies Twill Clip Visor by The Game. Navy or Orange. Imported. $18.99

419F  V-Sabre Ladies Woven Wide Brim Straw Hat by LogoFit. Imported. $29.99

419G  Navy and Orange Plaid Infinity Scarf by Tickled Pink. Imported. $15.99

419H  Orange and Navy Stripe Knit Scarf by Tickled Pink. Imported. $14.99

419I  Navy and Orange Moroccan Tile Pattern Scarf by Tickled Pink. Imported. $14.99
Infant/Toddler

420A Virginia V-Sabre Snap Bib by College Kids. Imported. 100% Cotton. $12.99

420B Virginia Go 'Hoos on Back Onesie by Third Street. Made in USA. 6M-24M $24.99


420D Virginia Arched T-Shirt. Orange, Navy or White. Imported. 2T-4T $12.99

420E Virginia Arched Long Sleeve T-Shirt. Navy or White. Imported. 2T-4T $16.99


420G Virginia Arch Sweatshirt. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. 2T-4T. Imported. $20.99

420H Virginia Toddler Sweatpants. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. 2T-4T. Imported. $28.99

420I UVA Cavaliers V-Sabre Toddler Sleeveless Knit Dress with Pockets by Third Street. 60% Cotton/40% Polyester. Made in the USA. 2T-4T $32.99

420J Toddler V-Sabre Sock by For Bare Feet. Orange, Navy or White. Made in the USA. $8.99

420K University of Virginia V-Sabre Train Boxcar. Wooden (not recommended for children under 3 years old). Made in USA. $16.99

420L University of Virginia V-Sabre Train Locomotive. Wooden (not recommended for children under 3 years old). Made in USA. $16.99

420M V-Sabre Bootie Set by For Bare Feet. Imported. $14.99

420N V-Sabre Plush Cav Man. 10” Tall. Imported. $19.99

420O Goodnight Cavaliers Book by Catherine Jennings Davis and Traci Shirley Thompson. $17.95

Additional colors and styles are available @ www.uvabookstores.com
421A  Virginia Arch Youth T-Shirt. White, Orange or Navy. Imported. S-XL $12.99

421B  V-Sabre Youth Cap by the Game. Fabric Strap. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $16.99

421C  Virginia V-Sabre Youth Shorts by Champion. 100% Polyester Closed-Hole Mesh. 8.5” inseam. Imported. XS-XL $26.99


421H  Virginia Arch Youth Sweatshirt by Champion. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $24.99

421I  Virginia Arch Youth Sweatshirt by Champion. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester. Imported. S-XL $24.99


421K  Virginia Repeat Youth Sock by Twin City. Imported. $8.99.

421L  Pom Pom. Orange and Navy. Made in the USA. $1.99

421M  UVA Bar Youth Cap by the Game. Fabric Strap. One Size Fits Most. Imported. $16.99

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
422A V-Sabre Basketball Hoop Set by Baden. Imported. $16.99
422B V-Sabre Ultimate Frisbee by Spirit Products. 10". Made in the USA. $9.99
422C V-Sabre Virginia Silicone Bracelets by Aminco. Two Pack. Imported. $7.99
422D Virginia V-Sabre Orange and Navy Full Size Basketball by Rawlings. Imported. $19.99
422E V-Sabre Vintage Leather Football by Baden. Imported. $24.99
422F Virginia V-Sabre Miniature Wood Baseball Bat. 18". Imported. $9.99
422G V-Sabre Hoos Cookin’ Apron by Spirit Products. 26" W x 28" H. Made in the USA. $39.99
422H Hoos Cookin’ Pot Holder by Spirit Products. 7.75" W x 8" H. Made in the USA. $16.99
422K V-Sabre Garden Flag. 12" W x 16" H. (Stand Not Included). Imported. $14.99
422L V-Sabre Collegiate Gnome by Evergreen. 4.75” W x 11.25” H. Imported. $19.99
422M V-Sabre Collegiate Cheerleader Gnome by Evergreen. 4.75” W x 11.25” H. Imported. $19.99
422N V-Sabre Applique’d Flag. 28” W x 44” H. Imported. $29.99
To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
GLASSWARE

424A Beverage Glass with UVA Seal and Gold Rim by RFSJ. 12oz. Made in the USA. $12.99
424B Rocks Glass with UVA Seal and Gold Rim by RFSJ. 14oz. Made in the USA. $12.99
424C Wine Glass with Deep Etched UVA Seal by RFSJ. 10.5oz. Made in the USA. $17.99
424E Pint Glass with Deep Etched UVA Seal by RFSJ. 16oz. Made in the USA. $15.99
424G Pint Glass with Deep Etched V-Sabre by RFSJ. 16oz. Made in the USA. $15.99
424I Wine Glass with Etched Rotunda and University of Virginia by LDA Creations. 12oz. Imported. $21.99
424L "V" Virginia Charlottesville Wrap Frosted Pint Glass by Neil Enterprise. 16oz. Imported. $12.99
424M Multi-Logo Wrap Frosted Shot Glass by RFSJ. 1oz. Made in the USA. $7.99
424N V-Sabre Virginia Heavy Bottom Shot Glass by RFSJ. 2oz. Made in the USA. $8.99
424O Multi-Logo Wrap Frosted Pint Glass by RFSJ. 16oz. $14.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>425B</td>
<td>&quot;V&quot; Virginia Ceramic Mug</td>
<td>Spirit Products</td>
<td>15oz.</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425C</td>
<td>V-Sabre Ceramic Diner Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>16oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425D</td>
<td>University of Virginia V-Sabre Grandparent Orange and Navy Full Wrap Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>8oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425E</td>
<td>University of Virginia V-Sabre Mom Orange and Navy Full Wrap Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>8oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425F</td>
<td>V-Sabre 3-D Raised Logo Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>16oz.</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425G</td>
<td>University of Virginia V-Sabre Alumni Orange and Navy Full Wrap Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>8oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425H</td>
<td>University of Virginia V-Sabre Dad Orange and Navy Full Wrap Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>8oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425I</td>
<td>Rotunda University of Virginia Ceramic Diner Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>16oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425J</td>
<td>V-Sabre Virginia Stripe Melamine Oval Platter</td>
<td>Magnolia Lane</td>
<td>12&quot;.</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425L</td>
<td>V-Sabre Virginia Est. 1819 Oversized Matte Mug</td>
<td>RFSJ</td>
<td>22oz.</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
426A  Thomas Jefferson's Rotunda Cup and Saucer with Floral Border. Custom-Made for the University of Virginia in Staffordshire, England. $28.99

426B  Thomas Jefferson's Rotunda Plate with Floral Border. Custom-Made for the University of Virginia in Staffordshire, England. 10.5". $29.99

426C  Thomas Jefferson's Serpentine Wall Plate with Floral Border. Custom-Made for the University of Virginia in Staffordshire, England. 7.5". $18.99


426E  Thomas Jefferson's Rotunda Trivet. Custom-Made for the University of Virginia in Staffordshire, England. 6". $18.99

426F  Jefferson Cup of Pewter, Engraved with the University of Virginia Rotunda. 7oz. Made in the USA. $34.99

426G  Rotunda Custom Needlepoint Key Chain by Smathers & Branson. Imported. $28.50

426H  Rotunda Custom Needlepoint Belt by Smathers & Branson. Sizes 32"-44". Imported. $165.00

426I  Rotunda Custom Needlepoint Pillow by Smathers & Branson. 16" Square Imported. $195.00
427A V-Sabre Needlepoint Luggage Tag with Soft Italian Leather by Smathers & Branson. Protective window on back with durable leather strap. 4.75” W x 2.75” H”. Imported. $35.00

427B V-Sabre Needlepoint Key Chain with Soft Italian Leather by Smathers & Branson. Imported. $28.50

427C V-Sabre Needlepoint Can Cooler with Soft Italian Leather Exterior by Smathers & Branson. Neoprene Liner. Imported. $29.50


427E UVA Seal Fabrizio Leather-Like Zipper Portfolio by Spirit Products. Leather-like spiral bound journal with 80 lined, perforated ivory sheets, four interior card slots, and an elastic pen loop (pen not included). Gold-plated color zipper. RFID protection. 6” W x 9” H”. Imported. $49.99

427F University of Virginia Howard Miller Rosewood Arch Clock. High-gloss Rosewood Hall finished alarm clock with brass-finished base. Full felt bottom. Quartz alarm movement. Includes one AA battery. 3.5” W x 5” H x 1.25” D. Imported. $79.99

427G UVA Seal Rosewood Box. Green Felt Lined. 7” W x 5.5” H x 3” D. Imported. $59.99

427H Le Grande Rosewood Carriage Clock by CSI. Rotunda Gold Plated Medallion Clock Face. Gold Plated Base and Top. Engravable Plate included. 4.25” W x 7.5” H x 2” D. Imported. $199.99

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
HOLIDAY & GIFTS

428A University of Virginia Rotunda Ornament by The Charleston Mint. Three-Dimensional Solid Brass, with Color Detailing. Made in the USA. $29.99

428B “V” Virginia Glitter Glass Ornament Ball by RFSJ. 3.25" H. Made in the USA. $12.99

428C Rotunda Ornament by LDA Creations. Handmade of Wood. 4.5" W x 2.5" H. Made in Virginia. $14.99

428D Go Cavs Tree Glass Ornament by Magnolia Lane. 3.5". Imported. $19.99

428E V-Sabre Glitter Filled Pewter Ornament by RFSJ. 3" W x 2" H. Made in the USA. $22.99

428F UVA Glitter Filled Pewter Snowman Ornament by RFSJ. 2.5" H. Made in the USA. $24.99

428G University of Virginia Rotunda Pewter Ornament by Virginia Pewter Smith. 3.5" W x 3" H. Made in Virginia. $16.99

428H Virginia Ceramic Roof Top Santa Claus by Spirit Products. 3" H. Imported. $14.99

428I Virginia Ceramic Roof Top Santa Claus by Spirit Products. 3" H. Imported. $14.99

428J Rotunda University of Virginia Gold Glass Ornament by RFSJ. 3.25". Imported. $9.99

428K UVA Pewter Snowflake with V-Sabre Back by RFSJ. 3" H. Imported. $22.99

428L Virginia Ceramic Snowman by Spirit Products. 3" H. Imported. $14.99

428M 2019 NCAA Virginia Basketball Champion White Sparkle Glass Ornament by RFSJ. Championship Game Score. Made in the USA. 3.25". $15.99

428N 2019 NCAA Virginia Basketball Champion Blue Sparkle Glass Ornament by RFSJ. Made in the USA. 3.25". $15.99

428O Virginia “My House” Glass Ornament by Magnolia Lane. 3.5". Imported. $19.99


429C V-Sabre Hancock Nutcracker Ornament by Spirit Products. 4.25”. Imported. $18.99.


429F The Rotunda in Winter Holiday Greeting Cards by Autumn Publishing. Inside message, “Best Wishes for a joyous Holiday and a very Happy New Year.” 10 Cards and Envelopes. $17.99.

429G UVA Bookstore Gift Card. Any Denomination.


429I V-Sabre Microfiber Polyester Christmas Tree Skirt by Pegasus. 52” in Diameter. Imported. $29.99.

429J 2020 University of Virginia Wall Calendar with 12 UVA Photographs. Produced by the University of Virginia Bookstore in Cooperation with UVA Printing Services. $15.99.

To ensure Christmas delivery, orders must be received by December 13, 2019.
For SECURE online shopping, visit our website: www.uvabookstores.com

Make check or money order payable to University of Virginia Bookstore

Name ________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ___________________ State ______ Zip ___________
Phone (__________) ____________________________________________

☐ VISA ☐ MC ☐ AE ☐ Discover Exp. Date _________________________
Card # ___________________________________________________
Signature ___________________________________________________
To order, call toll free 1-800-759-HOOS (4667) or visit our website at www.uvabookstores.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* VA Residents - 5.3% Sales Tax

Postage/Handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping order amount</th>
<th>* Shipping and handling charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.00 – 25.00</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.01 – 50.00</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.01 – 75.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.01 – 200.00</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.01 – 150.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.01 – 200.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.1 – 400.00</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.01 – and up</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order, call toll free 1-800-759-4667 or visit www.uvabookstores.com

MAKING A POSITIVE DIFFERENCE WHERE IT COUNTS

Net proceeds from every purchase at the UVA Bookstores help fund AccessUVa, student programming and student philanthropies. When you shop online or in our stores, you are directly supporting the University and its students.